
WASH DRESSES
FOR

Ladles and Misses
K*cMw Stytoa la

UNOKRIE, RkpB AND GINGHAM DRE88ES.

J. K. HOYT
WuU>|ta'i Omim Star*. «

i
J£aJ»k«-bocker Pants 9 .15
Straw Hats 06
SiUftendere (68
Wool Hals". ... K 25
Chair .Bottoms .10;
Men's Pants'.,. .50
Window Shades 10
Uncle Sam Watchee and Chains 1.00
Umbrellas 4 9
Belts 15
Neckties 10

These are extra good bar¬
gains. Call early to get

best selections.

RUSS BROS.
The Picture Framers.

New Arrivals fflHE GEM
1 HEATER
THK AWAKKN'INO OF BESS
-Mckxirama, with MIm I*aur-
fBff M rBM.

Ml'(HJHL'MP*S EARLY MORN.
ING EXCURSION Iat«rprfted

by Mods. Item, of thr Grand
Glupol Theater, Partt. A
comedy.

FOOLSHKAD FAYS A VISIT.
Comedy.

We always furnish an
amusing, instructive
program; Good seats,
polite attendants.

Furniture !
Furniture!!

We are headquarters for all
the latest in House Furnish¬
ings. See our handsome line
of Mattings, Druggets and
Rugs.
Cash or credit.

Jefferson
Furniture Co.

Pamlico
«

Grocery Company
.Ik*: ItiMfiYcri. One Car Load of

Cutter's Fancy Patent Flour
¦ *xn si:i: is.

run i." itUtiiT ox a i 1 kinds ok crockrikh.

WHY NOT DRINK

COCA - COLA
IN YOUR HOME? j

Better and cheaper. We tjeliver it to you for only40c. dozen. Be sure and ask about our BLUE SEALGINGER ALE. Remember we are bottlers of all high-grade Sodas. 'Phone 132.
.<: Washington Coca-Cola Bottling Works:

* W£ SELL
"IRONCLAD" GALATEA CLOTH
AT 15 CENTS PER YARD.
Wi have a large line of Laces and Embroidery atbottom prices. There is nothing small al>out our Mil¬linery except the price, which is very low. Give us acall.

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.
THE OLDEST MILLINERY HOUSE IN BEAUFORT COUNTY

slaters aad beathere. to drawlag to
tka etoas of a moat sartassfal mm
oa the baaks of the Plscatagala llw
at Me It wu iBllll by Mrt.
aida«r I aator. Jr.. iaaiM«4ataw af
the iBBiira poet, aad ska haa ra>
aihiil tka leadlaa&pirit thraughoat.
Uadar bar aatt aaaataoraUc ruto tka
campars kara eattied Into Ua ltfa of
an Ma communistic grOap of farna-
ers, aad ths girls have totfad health
as wall as enjoyment la learalig haw
te milk 00*1, make ^ar, ratoa chick-
ana aad vegetable# aaa perform tka
other iatka of the
About fifty glrla and children kaaa

mada Chair home la Camp Laaler
thraughoat the aummr. It stretches
aver Bfty aoraa e< ground bordering
oa the river, aad clusters of tents,
light frame bungalows and old-faeh-
looed 'farm Suildfngs are dotted about
picturesquely among the treee and on
the lawns. The Junior bpja and glrla
hare camps to. themselves; aad tka
older girls also hare a reservation eat
apart for their own especial use, while
there are In addition fire separata
family camps, each of which to occu-
pied by a single family. While each
part of the community 1s thus assured
of Its own legitimate degree of prl«
vac y. the campers In their general life
are thrown together and share the
same amusements and duties.
The section for the older girls con¬

sists of a group of tents In one of the
prettiest parts of the property, cloaa
on the rlrer bank at the far and
of Camp Lanier. Hera they hare
their own special club house, which,
originally a barn, has been fitted up
with rugs aad useful furniture, aad
proves an excellent place for eea-
certs, debates er any other form of
eatertalnment that may be devised.
Mrs. Lanier has shswn. rare 'skill in
turning ths previously exlstlag build¬
ings to satisfactory uses sad some ef
the transforations she has wrought
hsve keen remarkable. One of the
show plsces of the csmp to-day is the
building 'standing in the centre of
the grounds, which Is known as "The
Brooder."
This originally was a hen house,

but so one would guess it since It hss
been changed into a general receptloa
room for visitors. It hss been fitted
up moat tastefully, -aad, with a full
stock of magazines and newspapers
and several writing tables in quiet
corners, it has become the general
meeting place for the whole camp.
For those who wish greater quiet
there Is the "Rest Camp." set In a
grove of maples in a remote part of
the grounds. Everything Is kept In
the strictest order. The campers are
required to look after their own quar¬
ters and every day at stated periods
inspectors make the rounds of the

, little vlllnge and hand in reports of
all chose who are in any way delin¬
quent.

Aristocratic Nuns.
The Duke of Norfolk has two *is-

Iits who are nuns; Lady Mlnn^How-
ard belongB to the Carmelite order
and Lady Etheldreda Is a Sister of
Charity. Lady Edith Feildlng; sister
lo Lord Denbigh, is another SiBter of
Charity, and spends her days at a con¬
vent, in Klou-Klang, which Is in China,
as its name Indicated. Lady Cristlna
Bandinl, daughter of our Scotch-Ital¬
ian peer. Lord Newburgh. is a nun in
a French convent, and Lady Leopol-
d;na Keppel is a nun of the 8acrcd
Heart, In spite of the fact that she is
t sister of a Protestant peer. Lord
Albemarle.
Then. Miss Mary and Miss Edith

Clifford, sisters of Lord Clifford, of.
Chudleigh. are both nuns, at are Miss
Cicely Arundeli. sister to Lord Arun-
dell. and Miss Leonie Dormer, sister
to I^ord Dormer. Lord French, who
lives at Johannesburg, his two sister?
who are nuns; three Misses Petre,
sisters of I-ord Petre. are nuns. Lord
Harries has no fewer than four sinter?
who live In convents; and as for Lord

| Trimlestown, an Irish peer and si***"
| teenth baron, history seams uncertain

as to whether four or Ave of his sis-
i ters are nuns, as several of these la¬

dies have not been raised to the rank
of baron's daughters. In bygone days
there were four sisters of a one-time
^ord Camoys who had taken the veil,
but most of these ladies are now ne
uore. Tit-Bit*.

For Marking Liner*.

x Here is * simple letter suitable for
oaaiidng house or personal; tinea* it
shoold be worked Is 'satin' stitch with
flae embroidery cotton. *

Tired Feet.
After bathing tired feet la hot wa¬

ter it Is very .soothing to rub thmn
with olive oil.

Ye Clean Aluminum Ware.
"*

,
t7ee stour milk .to clean alumlauia

ware and It Will be as bright aa new.

* . .

peal to all women who must work over
the Are. being simple In construction
and operation, attached to the han¬
diest a flat circular extension, which
Is slipped under the pan to be re¬
moved. Pitoted to handle Is a lever,
one end carrying a hook which drops
over the edge of the pan. The other
end rests against the handle. The
'ever prevents the pan from slipping,
a small ring on the handle being slip¬
ped over the end. where It remains un¬
til the pan Is safely removed and the
lever disengaged. "

\

.A Halrdraaelng »Mitt
The woman with auburn hair once

dark brown and' the woman with ye)*
low locks once drab met and compli¬
mented each other on the latest color
of their coiffure. To the question,
"Who did it?" each gave the name of
the same hairdresser, but when they
compared notes as to price It develop¬
ed thst the former brown haired beau¬
ty had had to pay $15 more for the
transformation than the yellow haired

' woman. Animated bj an Indignation| that would not let her rest the highly
taxed beauty seeker burriepl to the
hairdresser and demanded ato explana¬
tion The aftlst in hair was in no
wise Quartered.
"Tours is not an unsual case," hi

daid affably. "We always charge from
910 to $25 mere for dyeing dark hair
light because If anything happens to
it and it turn* green or purple or any
undeslred shade a jury will always
award a dark haired wfftnan hlgLer
damages than a blonde. I don't know
.why all those sets of twelve wise men
reason that way but court records
show that they do and hairdressers
have to fasten one eye on possible
Jury verdicts before applying the dye."

What a

From the .N. Y. World.
Woman j» the *arsat peril" of the

rac«. 8he W (RJIIIng man down to her
level.

Fol- Small Women.
No matter bow small she if, a worn*

an may always have a good figure.It she has not one to begin with,'
she should economise in some other
part of her wardrobe, and call tn th$services of a godjd corsetlere.

If she cannot be impressive, she can
at lesst be neat and good to look at.
Use only the up and down

lines In the development of yodr gar-
ments. v

Whatever you do. frflow nothing
which cuts the jtarisontally.
The princess frabdM> which Js so

much a part ojLjprt present > mode.
Should be a. rejoicing .among
small women.
Do' not Wsfet' shirtwaists and skirts

of contrasting materials.
This cuts the figure- In* half, and lee-

seas greatly thrf effect of height.
Dispense with 1>elts. If poeslble, knd *

If not. make them as narrow as pot
Bible, and always of the same materi¬
al as the frock.

Coats may be almost any lengthfaut that most usual of all. the three-
quarter. This Is usually fatal. '

Straight coat seams may be trim-
med,,but never the lower edge.
A trimming there would cut the_flg*

nre In two. I

! SdMUTIIIS FIR THE LAUNDRY.
Two jarda ef rubber aheetiag j

made Into a bib aproa, bound
with white tap*, la uaaful for \

; protecting ooea dreea on wash-
day. It looks neat and wears
a loas time. i »i

After the curtalas are starch-
ed take the top and bottom and
pin together evenly on the line,

* then lnaert a broom or hear?
atlck through the bottom which
will give you atralght sidee.
When dojng up lace curtalna, \

.. dry them before atarching and >j1 atretching, aa thia takes leaa
starch and they lodk more like .

! I new than if you starch them
when they are wet. juet aa they .

1 como from the rinalng water. | '\

H ouaework Apron.
The cut of thla attractive houa*

work apron of blue linen la alightlv
'empire and a eeam down either
aide of the front gives it shape.
The armhole la very large no
that the apron slips on easily.

A little handkerchief pOck«t idorni
the front of the waist. Two buttona
are sewn 00 at the walat line and
from them hang a tat holder and a
towel. Rather picturesque Is"the dust¬
ing oap of the same blue linen.

.fcrtefc* "Hema-fNade."
The trouble with mbdt home-trim¬

med had la that the * inexperienced
trtn#r BM Mmrt|ar th. whpl.
a. »' »I>|IH caaapoaWaik. Ska Mm
bot Mlattti propar >¦!. l«
!>«»» liilikl nd brim.

to u
M kaowt«4« that latdi to
traaytak ahrlaka "MOM<H<<I-

,, Tk« aitoaoMl* »i<n itnll .
to . mlad that .mud (tmiaa <v'-W
l>b»l<t from whit* elotk. wkaa It ta
tMOWlait to data to a .ntlr. mlt.
witk a ntu< icmpr w«to» ul
moots. <**
The ehohlder scarf Is etHl Intensely

faahionable. It la eo exqulalte, to
line, ao expensive and eo wholly but-
terfly llke In airy grace and worn with
inexpressible art by graceful women.

VL.
ft la thla lack

TWa'. «Ob«U»r Spring Male M.
Holiliter'r Ricky Mountain Taa. Tk.
rtandard Mr thirty yam. Taa or
Tablata, Ik M k package today.
and you'll thank ut for tie advice,
hardy'i Drug store. , ./ ,

». A, PHILLIPS, THG OLD KOOf
»*«.

. ...

T6 Mr rriwla and Cuatomera:
I hare returned trom Belbaren

when I hare bean doing eitenslre tin
and ihoet 4roo .work for the pan lour
month*. I am back to you now raadjr
and willing to do all kind. of tin and
¦beet Iran work on abort notice.

I remain, your very truly.
J. A. PHILLIPS,
517 N. Market at.

Macadam and Brick Paring.
H. H. BRADWAY Sc CO.

GBXCKAIi CONTRACTING.
A: tiflcla' Stone Pavement*.

Eatlmatea ChaerfoUr Oiren.

.V.:.
¦>, ift. rojs

"The Strong Line"
CfcU/nd |e« us convince
*2* "tRwI® .^"T tn*.est Shoos In town. I

I »ML BROOKS-
SHOE STORE I

(.>'. Have your

Pictures Framed
NOW

Don't wajt until they be¬
come soiled.

WM. B. HARDING
.U»»t for OLIVER irmntima.

MOORE'S
MODERN
MEfflODS

diatefcr any of their Loom Leaf Binders, Cabinet* and Record foetas.
Phone for "Moore's Modern Methods."

WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS
JAMES L. MAYO. P*. PU. MO

114 EAST MAIN ST. WASHINGTON. N. C

SEEDING TIME,
baa commenced bow,' and IT you
need garden tools of any de¬
scription, or seeds of the choic¬
est varieties, we can supply you.
Our stock' of garden and farm
Implements is completed and em¬
braces the be«t front the lead¬
ing manufacturers.
Don't fall to get one of our Oar-
den PJ&ws.
MrKKKIi-KICHAItroON

HARDWARE COMPANY.

DURHAM

baa been loi.de from the notnl
patterns and colors, *04 froaa
the not' approved atrlee (n
Rood, in EallAb'ttran and Blue
Sergei, Scotch Tweedi, Ch«volt>
anil ViaMa an* Olec*.,.aj»d Imp.oui* bw*'- b«*t raanufactufM In
.do^eatjc Itea*.'!,'When ftnfipready to oriefyoor'Sutt wl/wlll
make It In the beat itrle, fit and
ftnlsb. W«, are rqpdy for rou -at
anj time. ,

H. B. OOLDSTJCIN, TAI&pH,


